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by Kathryn Heine
July has come to an end and with the closing of the month comes the end of our
#julyinthehamptons hashtag. The response to the hashtag was great and we loved seeing the art
and culture our readers experienced in July. The response was so great that Hamptons Art Hub
decided to make an #augustinthehamptons hashtag! So keep tagging all your photos on Instagram
and Twitter using the newest hashtag so we can see all your art moments.
Check back to hamptonsarthub.com to see highlights from the Hamptons art scene in August using
#augustinthehamptons throughout the month.
Meanwhile, check out the ﬁnal batch of reader images with comments that reveal art moments in
the Hamptons shared with the #julyinthehamptons hashtag. Click here to see round one’s picks
and here to see round two’s picks.
Thank you to everyone who participated and shared their Hamptons art and culture scenes with us!
Continue scrolling to see what people were up to in the ﬁnal week of July:
.

Submitted by margaret_garrett (Margaret Garrett) on Instagram.
.
margaret_garrett: The Loom by Bruce Wolosoﬀ with images by Eric Fischl being performed by the
EroicaTrio at Guild Hall. @bruce_wolosoﬀ #music #multimedia #julyinthehamptons
sarahesherwood: That was my favorite part! ❤️❤️❤️
margaret_garrett: @sarahesherwood I love this part too! 3rd movement
.

Submitted by silasmardergallery (Silas Marder Gallery) on Instagram.
.
silasmardergallery: View from above #ryanmcginness #signtrees

silasmardergallery: #julyinthehamptons
.

Submitted by peekphotography (Alyssa Jae Polcek-Peek) on Instagram.
.
peekphotography: My worlds colliding. Today’s photoshoot in Southampton of shop owner
Shannon Wiley of Sea Green Designs where they carry my artwork! Here she is modeling my Koi
Fish. #southampton #photoshoot #portraits #photographyforwomen #marketing #branding
#brandimpact #peekphotoart #art #julyinthehamptons #seagreendesign
.

Submitted by deblawrenceart (Deb Lawrence) on Instagram.
.
deblawrenceart: Such a successful opening of New Voices @lawrence_ﬁne_art (no relation) last
night…biggest crowd of collectors all summer. Feeling so fortunate! #contemporaryart #collector
#artcollector #easthampton #theHamptons #hamptons #artopening @hamptonsarthub
@arthamptons @love.watts @artsy @hyperallergic @blouin_artinfo @artobserved
#julyinthehamptons
.

Submitted by Rozolution (Roz Dimon) on Instagram.
.
rozolution: Hangin’ out with “Safety Lost” #safetypin #art #digital #drawing #hamptons
#hamptonssummer #julyinthehamptons #artwork #artist
oh_master: nice
.

Submitted by paintingthehamptons (Gail Gallagher) on Instagram.
.

paintingthehamptons: Pen & ink drawings by marine biologist/artist Richard Ellis available
@sagharborwhalingmuseum #charity #fundraiser #repost @stephentlobosco #hamptons #nature
#art #sagharbor #shark #seashells #marineart #julyinthehamptons
stephentlobosco: Thank you! @paintingthehamptons
paintingthehamptons: @stephentlobosco these are gorgeous. Hope to stop in & see them
tomorrow.
jannis_foods: awesommmeee @talnts
.

Submitted by peekphotography (Alyssa Jae Polcek-Peek) on Instagram.
.
peekphotography: Wishing. #julyinthehamptons #art #photography #beachhouse #beach
#decor #design #interiors www.peekohotography.nyc
decoreart: =)
nancydsnell: Lovely!
.

Sumbitted by southernsunshiney (Autumn Costner) on Instagram.
Reblogged from Hamptons Art Hub.
.
southernsunshiney: #Repost @hamptonsarthub with @repostapp.
LongHouse Reserve’s summer beneﬁt was magical. “On Gossamer Wings” was held last night and
honored Kiki Smith. The Brooklyn Peaches take to the waters at LongHouse. @thebrooklynpeaches
@longhousereserve @matko1987 #hamptonsarthub #julyinthehamptons #synchronizedswimming
#summer #beautiful #hamptons #easthampton #beneﬁt #hamptonsbeneﬁt #brooklyn
lindymomr: So awesome!
.

Submitted by lucillekhornak (Lucille Khornak) on Instagram.

.
lucillekhornak: Andre Costa’s opening reception at the Lucille Khornak Gallery last Saturday.
Thank you everyone for coming. You can see Andre Costa’s work until August 1st. Join us on
Facebook
www.facebook.com/lucillekhornakphoto
#lucillekhornakgallery
#lucillekhornakphotography #art #gallery #exibithion #brazil #hamptons #newyorkcity
#julyinthehamptons
joelledinnage:
.

Submitted by childstarmodeling (Child Star Modeling) on Instagram.
.
childstarmodeling: Children learning about art in early age. How cute is this? #childstarmodeling
#childstore #artsouthampton #art #littlegirls #butterﬂy #hamptons #julyinthehamptons
.

Submitted by john_defaro (John DeFaro) on Instagram.
.
john_defaro: John DeFaro. Pigment and apoxy on Poinciana and Jacaranda tree seed pods. MiamiDade Dept of Cultural Aﬀairs Artist Access Grant. One on One mentoership workshop with Paton
Miller in Southampton. Bringing color and texture to materials John works with in S Florida.
#julyinthehamptons #organicart #trees #defaro #tigertailproductions #artistaccess
.
___________________________
Find us on Twitter at twitter.com/HamptonsArtHub. Follow us on Instagram to discover even more
art at instagram.com/hamptonsarthub/.
To keep up with reviews, news, exhibition picks, art events and more, subscribe to the Hamptons
Art Hub newsletter. Click here to visit our Home Page and enter your email in the Subscribe Box on
the right Side Bar.
___________________________
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